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The publialtOr' OY, fire' ANOASTER CN-
TELLIOENOER,'persuaded.of the Importance

of the preiebt 'political' campalgtOnd of

tho necesiiiY 'for' tho IrifroductiOU of o
Democratic newspaper Into every, louse.
hold, have determined to do their' 'share
towards securing. this,result,, Mid wgiSitue
the WEEKLY INTELLIOENCEIC for the Cam.

paign tOpinbs at'rites which' will barely
cover the coat of production.

The importance of the political oontest in
which wo aro about ha engage catinOt be
over.ostirnated.,,, livery principle whlgh is

watt!' preserving In Our Government,,is at
stake in the coming elections; the people
must botaught to see the importance of rho
'vote which' they will be called upon to cast,

and every effort must bo made to thorough-
ly Inform them as to tho nature of the issues
which are to ho decided.

This can be done In no other way
so effectually as through the medium
of a good newspaper, which will come
weekly Into the houseigal, and every
Democrat who has the welfare of .his
country, at heart should ttstiltis utmostr e
ertionm to secure the constant reading of a
Democratic newspaper by every voter he
tweon now and tho election.

We will aid them to the extent of our

power by furnishing the WHENLY INTEL-
LIGICNCER., a lint elahß journal and ono of
the largest lu the country, for the campaign,

nt thefollowing very low rates : It'will bo
soon that when ordered in lisle of 73 copies,

the price is but furly rents each.
Thu Campaign Tnntr,rtur.xcun will be

sent weekly hoot i,w 1111111 after the
November elect ion its 1.0110WH:
For 1 00py...

5 copies
' do •

1!.0 do ..

:10 do ~

I'M do
75 do ..

75

6 00
11 00
15 00
22 00

. 30 00

SEND ON YOUR' CLUES ONCE, US WO

cannot undertake to supply buck copies
printed loforo tbo order Is received. The
'Jamey mast accompany the order.

Democratic Pilate Co 11111 l Mee,
Tho Democratic State ConlinMoo IVO re-

cicestad to meet at the rooms of the Demo-
cratic Association, corner of Ninth and
Arch etc, Philadelphia, on THURSDAY,
JULY AMc, ISCS, at 7 o'clock P. M.

Wm. A. WitI.LAC%,lflir111111).
Ilaualounnu, Se, 10th.

RATIFICATION /MEETING
'Plane will butt mootingof the Democracy

to ratify the nominatlona of the Now York
Convention, In Centro Square,at A P. M., on

Saturday, July 11, 18115. Tho delegates
from Lancaster county and other able
apbolters will address the meeting.

Tho Mahnloom of the People
The most Inattentive observer ofpass-

ing events tenet notice how enthusias-
tic and interested thepeople aro respect-
dog' the proceedings of the National
Convention of the Democratic party.
At no former period in the history of
our country has more interest been
manifested In the result of the delibera-
tions of any similar convention. In
comparison with this meeting of the
People's Representatives the lute Radi-
cal Convention of party hacks and old
poll livid rick sters llt l 'Memo 1.1111104 Into
Insighilleanee. The masses felt that
they could have DO part, could fuel no
interest in the proceedings, of the con-
vention of aparty, whose principles and
measures were so antagonistic to the
hest lIIDOTHts of the people of the whole
nation. They felt that, the best and
purest tutu of the party is power hud
left lie ran hi, and that no Independent,
able and fearlesa atatesnum could be its
candidate. They knew that the Radical
delegathain Chicago would be the ser-
vile and obedient tools of the Majority
of the present Rump Congress, and that
that corrupt body would dictate the
nomination of no man who would not'
proYe, if elected, a mere Instrument In
the hands ofthese Radical conspirators
against the liberties of the people.

Millions of dollars of the people's
money had been spent by the Radical
leaders not to restore the Union, not to
pay oil' the enormous and oppressive
debt of the Nation, but for the selfish
and unpatriotic purpose of vontluuing

' In power nRadical majority In Congress,
who have never failed to show not
merely their contempt for the musses,
but also a reckless and criminal disre-
gard for all the limitations of the Con-
stitution. Keeping In view these facts
the people could not be persuaded into
an enthusiasm regarding the proceed-
ings of n convention, 'which met only to
deceive them and to plot their further
inthral wen t and degradation.

The National Convention of the De-
mocracy In Now York, on the Contrary,
Is in full sympathy with the' people of,
the tultHl States, notmerely with those
of one portion of tinOtates,. but with
the people of each cud all the States,
The masses know all this;• they also
ltuow that the Domocratie'party is now,
as heretofore, the unflinching. ,advocate
of their rights and liberties. Tt Is there•
fore not strange that the people feel and
manifest that Interest in the proceed-
ings of the National Demnoratio Con-
vention, which indicates the coNain
success of Its candidates and prlnOples
at the approaching Presidential oleo•
Mon,

Reuling the ItemesteadH of the People
Wo would cull the 'Attention of every

reader to the exposure by the AC Y.
:tribune, which appears lu another col•
Ull:111, of the gigantic swindle now be-
ing worked through Congress In the
shape ofa land grant from the Osage
Indian'-to a railroad company. This
sort of thing has-been carried on by the
4adicals Congress than enormous ex-
tent, and It Is a well known fact that
many members have- received large
profits from such rascally transactions,
Never was any legiSiative body more
miserably coritiptthan the preSent Con-gress, and it would be the height of folly
to expect any Improvement nutil the
people set their seal of condemnationupon the party by which, such thinge
are encouraged. The elettion ofGrant
and the return to Congress of a majority
of Badleala wouldti considered rto be
the best possible evidence, that the pen-
pie either approve their misdeeds or are
too little concerned to express a con-
demnation of them. 'rhea° land swin-
dles are something In which 'every
voter is interested; because the future
homesteads of the people are thus be-
ing bartered away. Let the only of
feetual,remedybe applied by defeating

• the party under Whose foul hands these
outrageous abuses have grown up.

THE Columbia Spy., speaking of the
political movements among the Radi-
cal politicians of Ibis county, says :

'The corrnpit 'editorial cliques, the secretthuggery band, and the eath.bound whis-
key ring; have formed a union to force up-.
on the' Republican party as candidates, a
class of men whoknow nothing but a closeadherenoe We dictates of htr corrupt
musters in Lancaster city, and aid them to
make meaty." , .

wi3 puppose the editor of the Spy
ought to beregard ed'usan entirely com-
petent witness, -when be speaks of the
corruptness and rasaality of, his own
PartY.

Which IsCarts of True so 7

itThe R p bli p n• is a ntin 1 •
declared

, . - 1 9 ,

the country. e• q lea o
the organizati etun pub ear,
with a 144E4. an uniasi I ,ror2'
advanceqin hey , • re, 1. '?
Democratic party is "w,ddedio a dead
past" and denounce it as the supporter
of "past issues." There mightbe some
weight in these assertions if they were
true; but that theluttitriptiddrilildde-
nunolatione iirq 4.l,llmanflffiqually false
Is eaallysus6bitiblebllthb &eared proof:

The ellaitsti.,,X,R 1.., cd,l, ~

of the ....::'infra Thistorf cf. th to= • , ,• :,ilc
-

• ..„4, . aid e'sr,,n ,'eFl•• - TIF likqe.l FLl7„iff!.' 't'n,lii.Demoo!AtteirovrtYAiii wviO3. i.,e......,. •
party of true'propeso, ihe .mother ,auxl
mired , ofall ,the! Cipstiintial+advatiii•M.C4Ke"v,iir')iiiidii.''li' ibis;#4l,Ci!i.'"liiri3
(11* any one to ioliii:_tO a iiiiiAliiiiiii,
measure which,'prior .M.rthe rebellion,
Fq949,6o,thcfiol3,o!!)P.Pf,tlitA(O,O.eiPV
had not its arigindnthitioralni,cir,tiMc-
dittic statesmen; ,Dulting4lwitosigope.
Hod of full three score years, everrtni-
Portant 'nub*, op4Arp',,,Oloc.,*N3,

w.adopted was the .ork.,ofAhe„Delxite;
oratto party, a; Monufnent Or lttf.politi-
calwisdom.p eti.ce 4,4inWar it *l3,
the reins ofgovernMent,:and; moulded
and controlled the ,destlpies of latex*:
tion.;The b4lilfAnteiiill4lOh a to Its alumet
unbroken hold upoh.poweronly.served
to prove the utter ilicetripetetry qfjtii
opponents, The wars which shed lusc,
tre on our arms, established , disputed
rights, and gave us vastttbrittl,AllolH
valuable territory, wore,all carrleil,94
by the Detnocraoy in the 'face of duvets
opposition froth 'the; party ,i;;,13,10%tae-

arrayed against them. Our marv.ellons
advancement in maternal prosperity,
which made this country, the,,wonder
and the admiration of the world, was
the result of the guiding genius of this
great political otWatlizatiOrt. It ,wee
ever the true friend S of true progress;
and the power and prosperity of the'na-
tiou, as exhibited before the war, was a
standing monument to the great politi-
cal sagacity of its leaders.

True it was not eager t 6 plunge the
nation into the gigantic civil war
through which we havepassed. ,On the
brink of that terrible struggle it did
pause. Foreseeing the horrors Which
have since been enacted, It would fain
have preserved thepeople from the woes
which fell upon them. Had its councils
been regarded the ditlioulties between
the two sections might have been ad-
justed Without the shedding of aArop
of blood. A million& lives wouiil thus
have been spared, and the gigantic debt
which so oppresses the people would
never huvehatlanexlstenee. Tobesitate
before entering into such a quarrel was
true political wisdom; but, being in,
the milts of the Northern armies were
speedily filled with volunteer soldiers
from the ranks of the Democratie party,
while its leaders did whatever lay In
their power to prevent the perversion of
the struggle from its avowed and legiti-
mate purpose of restoring the Union
and preserving the Constitution, The
manlyprotests of Democratic statesmen
against gross and uncalled for violations
of the fundamental law of the land, and
against the repeated outrages upon the
dearest and most sacred rights and
liberties of the people were denounced
as acts of disloyalty ; and then, cis now,
the Democratic, party were declared to
be wedded to a dead Net ; but when the
impartial historian comes to deal with,
this period of our national existence he
will decide that In its endeavors to re-
strainthe excesses of the Radicalsduring
and since the war, the Democratic
party showed itself to bo the firm friend
of true political progress.

Since the war ended the two contend-
ug parties have ditTered very widely

From the dawn ofpeace the Democratic
party has favored the policy beSt calcu•
lated to heal up all the wounds
log at the end of the contest. It has
urged the adoption ofa generouspolicy
toward the vanquished, and has de-
manded that every State be speedily ro•
stored to all Its relations to the 'Union
under the Constitution. Had the wise
Mid judiuluub policy advocated by It
been adopted wo should have had cum-
plete and permanent peace, and the
prostrate Industry of the whole country
would have felt the inspiriting Influence
of a wise and judicious policy. Our
commerce would long agohave revived,
labor In all Its departments would have
met with a full reward, the national
debt lustoa4 of increasing would! have I
diminished rapidly, taxes would have
been vastly lightened, and we might
today have been enjoying the blessings
ofa specie currency and low prices.

The leaders of the Republican party
insist upon advancing, but the advance
which they desire to make is noun the
direction of true national progress.
Thep• whom policy has been contrary
to the genius and spirit of our free in-
stitutions, and for the sake of carrying
out the mad schemes of a set of distem•
pered fanatics they have shown a wil-
lingness to risk all the best interests of
the nation. To•dny, as In the past, the
Democratic party shows Itself to he the
fast friend of all true political advanem
tnent. The issues upon which it insists
are not dead issues, the political ideas
to which it filings with such. tenacity
do not belong to a dead past,.but being
instinct with life, are the great vital
principles Upon the adoption of which-
the existence of our republican Institu-
tions and our future prosperity all de-
pen d. ;

We believe the people are fully cepa-
bleof detecting the falSeheSs of the cry
which the radicals rita4e about what/
they call progress.They cannot help
but sec that It is nothing more
than a Tien° of mere political
claptrap, the cry of n party which
desiro fo prevent the masses from
conelderlug the present condition
of the, country, by fixing their at-
tentl'on upou'lin utopianfuture In ivhlcli
the negro figures as the great central
°Wed of regard. That the people of
this bountrY are so stupid ea not to be
able to discriminate between the true
progress advocated by the Democratic
party, and the ridvatipe in a dangerous
direction urged by the Radicals we
cannot believe:

city se'gro GO4ruor.
In another .Column will be found an

account 'of the, disgraceful proceedings
which,took pldcCitt the bogus legisla-
ture of Louisiana. The fellow who
figuresunder the name of Dunn and the
title of Lientenant Governor, is a full-
blooded degro, who has been installed,
in office by direction of General Grant:,
This negro Governor, it will be seen,
refuses to, obey the orders of the man
who set him up. Grant's order sug-
gested that only ,the oath provided for
by the new Constitution should be used
in Ate swearitirin of members of the
Legislature, but, Dupe, in the flash of
his authority over 'white men, required
the "IrOu-olad",bath to be administer-
ed, and proceeded lu accordance with

e example set by Congress, to reject
the white members who had been legal-
ly chosen, and to•swear In the defeated
negro candidates, Are the white men
of the North prepared to endorse such
things by electing Grant? If they are,
let them prepare to submit their necks
to the yoke of galling tyranny when it
comes ; and Commitwill, right speedily,
unless an effectual check is given to
Radical rule at the pending Presidential
election.
Betting on' the Preshlentlnl glectlou.

The New York Sun, a prominent lie-
publican Journal, says that at the Fash-
ion race course On' Tuesday thdre,were'
any amouncof offers to bet even money
that Grantwould,he defeated, and very.few takers. :atesporting fraternity arenot in the habit otrisking their,money,on anything which they donot consider,safe, ,and the indisposition to baek upI Grant shows clearly how the tide isrunning. His defeat le recitened'sureeven beforfi•the Demacratio candidatesare in thetleld.

Frauds in Public Printing. •
It ul ke thi3 col.

~. . .of oour ape

are p, •itod-
,

he e an,'
~y e ct col ion it- . : . a 1.4r " gtorieleve 1;4. as ; -re uc ~::

cor ion any, , . ':Me' )1 '
existed in ours silicsae Republican
party came into p.WWEN, A leading
member of the party declared openly
upon the floor of Congress that more
money bad been stolen during theBret
year of the war than was expended for
all purposes duringthe entire adminis-

body 411Rep4iipplekVW-4ft on ry
was madeliliounhe_corruption and ex.-

ri iltictiptiVellB)etr Ftletlicitd*climpiagVidUtalT i4iiircenire to

clrguFSerpßice prgaitAon
Rtl en 4p4,161411..taibz., ,witusxviDuak,ill
towel's liege alika, tam;
tbeirtiblro4ricitiatity*414•'1,04, 11-no:i100 1,•.,/rAO,'„e_siY
pakhunscadralhetbraseillityibefiluaeitlie
padpl.4vbiatte sat letiadostalatered- 116
Bdis'C444114‘1Y4, Ott:o3li

te Diet
( 144,00 ivgq

aol4tax-burthe,maipeoplehaveheemrqbbedi,
ttoalditftfultaithcpbblidatiortof alarge

NtiluttiF tiNi•OfE 1 159", Y0,,P18444: 00.0441
bydaillasi? itdleirMiiatthirdAnaioritY-1,14
COnghtesk,ioatuand do preventinvoistigii

Oribs ICV i. 4 A9,fraio
mg • lb%witpswi imrpotowd Ark,
nectitoituittli,theuitivertisipgiotgovern.
Met
1-74i4d.triP9Alkki 41,t9P1,c9, 1‘ii)4Piltionis the
1'0) 41 AvgatOilo',A44, ,CP
allow ipubllcation-idtbp,two 'papers in
Wash I o glowhaving the largestel multi,.
tion ; Mid the .illffetent heedsof'depart-
iiivits tigiffresPonaible for airy
abuses le.liphaniglit oceior. When the
Radlealt gotcontrol of the government
this was changed; and the clerks of the
two Houses of ClougresS were author-
izod to make selectiOnii of as nudlY
papers as they chose to designate. For-
ney, who was Clerk ofthe Senate, owns
tho Chronicle, and the Clerk of the
House had an interest In, the Evening
Star, imcousequeoac whereof these two
papers wereespecially favored. When
the matter was under dliesuesion Simon
Carneren informed his Radical nesoel-
ales ,•

" That tho Government has, within the
your, paid to VW) newspapers $40,1100 apiece,
ttlee,One In all.

"Mr. Shertnati. Whut papers?
" Mr. Cameron. The Chronicle and the

Evening Star of this city have been paid,
or will 1.6 paid, for the printing of last year,
under the section watch we haw passed
last year, that amount. The grader part
of that advertising was for the purchase and
sale ofarticles so tar beyond the circulation
Of these papers that none of Mem could ever
reach the people who were interested. For
instance, Mere worn 81,500 or Woo paid for
an advertisement as to the ,publication of
nudt centracts'in the TorrltoZy of Arizona.
There woos large sum of moneypaid for
un ativertiseinentsaking proposals L ore fort
somewhere'down In New Mexico. I think
there were ha/fa dozen mules, or something
like that, to be. bought in Idaho, and they

wore advertited here; and in some cases
the advertisements were published here a
(lay or two before the sale or purchase to be
Made (11 those remote places. This is en
ultimo which would shock the community
If they know It ; butnobody seems to know
anything about it. We hardly know It our-
selves."

It was also shown that advertisements
had appeared in these papers for "sod
to put on a fort in New Mexico; befit' to
be supplied in Utah,i'and other things of
the kind. Thisds but n single instance
di the raicality which has been syste-
matically practised, and of the wide-
spread .corruption which prevails
wherever the Radicals have hadcontrol.
Let the people apply the proper remedy
at the coming elections! If they donot
they may e.NpeCt to be plundered with
perfect impunity fur four years inure.

The Amnesty Proclamation
In accordance with the Wishes and

feelings of all Americans whose minds
are not lilted With that gall of bitterness
which is the sure result of fanaticism,
Andrew Johnson, on Saturday, the 4th
of July, Issued a proclaMation of gener-
al amnesty, Lo all persons In any way
connected with the late rebellion, those
only excepted who are under Indict-
ment in auy United States Court for
treason or other felony. We are happy
to announce that those unfortunate men
In the South who did not Instigate the
rebellion, bdt from local connection,
State pride or other cause, were drawn
into it, are now relieved from the con•
sequences of their folly.

The exile can return home, and all
who fought In the rebel army or in any
way aided or abetted the rebellion can
now, with this broad patent of pardon
to shield them, sit down under their
own vines and fig trees with no man to
make thew afraid as long as they show
themselves worthy of the confidence
of the nation. It was a fitting celebra-
tion of the day—a proud evidence of
American magnanimity, It "Kw well
that theOthlannlversaryof the day which
gave IN liberty, should be honored by
the proof that the Christian feeling of
generosity which marks a brave people
still exists among us. No surer way of
uniting to us the bravo but misguided
men who composed the mass of, the
Southern army could have been found.

The proclamation 18 well conceived.
It is prefaced by the resolution of Con-
gress passed in MI, that the war would
be waged in no spirit of oppression and
for ho phrpose of conquest or subjuga-
tion, showing that the national faith
thus plighted Is respected by at least
one branch of the Government.

May we hope that this effort forpeace
and unity, this attempt to restore' har-
mony and good feeling, will befollewed
by its legitimate fruits, the !,victory of
the Democracy and the restoration of
the TJnfon on the baste of civil liberty,
resting on the Censtitution and -the
laws, while the nation spurning under
its heel all governments resting on the
bayonet and the degraded African, will
once more advance in Its barest of great-
ness, united at home and feared and
respected abroad. •. .

An Expinnntlon from Thaddeus Stevens.
Thaddeus Stevens has written aletter

to Dr. Henry Carpenter,. of this city,
from which we make the fallowingex•

WIOSI IINOTON, J uho 23, I§6B.
tiEnu.Sl I learn there Was a report to

Lancaster that I opposed paying due hon-
ors toMr. Buchanan at his funeral.

On AM other hamt, I attempted 'twice to
inttoditee resolutions laudatory of. Mr, Bo-
.olutnan!s private character and .personal
listory, and asking the House to adjourn
to attend his funeral. A. single objection
would prevent its being introduced thatday.
Mr. Van Wyck, ul' New York, constantly
elljecied. 1 earnestly appealed to him to
Withdrit'w the objeCtion. Ito persisted until
I left the House. Ho thou permitteda vory
tame resolution, barely appointing a cotn-
tnittne, lo be passed. I urn anxious that this
mistake anciald be-corrected, for .1 should
be Ashamed of such prejudice against the,
dead.:,I have no Fatal. prejudice. 1 would
be glad. jf,you tionld,Jui've this statement iusomewcorruunniepted to the public
tnrthrg , emratio ,rans,, as f d'o not
wish Ihichapan's leads 'to bt‘lleve so
mean a thing. ' -TEk.AMAtua StEVENS.

Dn. iII:NRY CARP'S:IIIIIR, •Lancaster;
It will be remembeeed that the Mao-

elated Press rep:ate stated that, Mr.
Stevens had acted otherwise than ho
declares he didth bis letter to :Dr. Car-

•

pouter. 'We deem it only jtitit to'ahow
him ,theinn betiehtOf tile denlaltherein
contained ; and are glad te. notice that
heels ashamed of the coursr3.which was
purstikl in the House.

The Radicals:
The Journal, of Commerce, under

this head, in an article says: "The
Radicalls by nature a destroyer. His
nitssiori hithe.Woxid is to tear d6'wn or
hproot that which others have huilded
Or planted, is Duly useful whenlet
ioose'against.iiritrenched •wrengs, but
hip s .zeails ever' nutrunping- lris disere-
tion, He, will pull away, ati e.eres,
regardless of the tendex wheab,,hefis'
wasting,'and when these are uttooted,
he will turn his hand against the eland•114 corn 'Fathbr than l'"

Decision 'of e Supreme Corn
T re nt d of teSurf.

' o S
lam s ct f a e tr
!kno se` Re 9

,dee dun slit nal 9
Id or n 1
an mport nt vi ry for he frienf
Constitutional Liberty. The Rai
majority at Harrisburg, not havint
true welfareof the people at heart ,
_tilted s--Ith-tc•iff-Istid-iiigeat thirro.
feat at the SiaiAl/fc.,qo/1 Ja.sfak 3,9, 1,,,coded and pasiera his' laer,49
fondly hoped would prevent a large

liokAttathilik4111J• i .1, II; 1 •WR,ii!U4444:1 16 1113414Cinew ittai
theeatoinpriediddittlat icoptest svdtdd
be litieetifitlie*VtlelfllfitOit'llV4liiV°llY,;grdeoeF4C4),

,44*k 941'410' tgfßie4l
to think for themselyesandmotellutelli,
gentlyskainatlthe lrtesponalble adieu-
frirerd'Aid 164;itptiimy,r or ro likthidelfEgir°eVA__V4l9.v44Posl4l4iPlol44`
tfOtllAgTOveteLla.our,LiatiQUld. elections.
It Was IlEptattintif thereforep,fot there
thtit IttelielikboritlAiltevidtPihysyl+ii-
V4lt;ItkikkB P4i4. 84101, ftii,tile,

4 343,,se941.94;tfirAikkelgi144 cent
dldatef Conga:ma of, thelunpopuiarlty
of the inlaultoui measureo 'they ttdl4sldatisd,l d'drl4kd deltiPtirtip,,t,toh by thelr

Oltfubthii,fl6, 010'Sflf T 14181440at "IrrisPllMll3Q4gAt t 4 tioilfeDede thd
right oftbe white/aboring manto Tote,
as to 1 1tist/Mlat'6ll liazatde is Itadleit ma.icir*l ttfirrO nqo4l# 4 ibtlW• 4°'~a4;otilow3 i?,egliatTy Ilaw,
enacted for.-party purposes,• and in 'its
oharacter 1 so destructive to all that is
mint conel qthe purity etthebtii-
lot box, was :it liefore
1110fiiii)Tqiie•OPDXt Of ilia Stiiiei
wet with that condemnation which
ever awaits au oppressiveandunconsti-
tutional law at the hauds of a .uSt, and
wise judiciary.

The following extract from the opin-
ion of the (Jolla, as delivered by Chief
Justlce Tlionepson, wlll'enithie the' Pee-
Ple to form some Idea ot the manner in
which Radical repreeentativea enact
laws'affecting,the dearestrights cif their
constituents I

In the case In hand, which is an act of
the greatest public' consequence, the Daily
Legislative Record, an official publication
of the legislative proceedings, gives no no.
count of petitions of thapeople for the great
change of law attempted, or so fur as the
city is concerned, that the act was the work
of any committee; but it dbcs show that the
provisions to it were eiriticaky the work of a
single member, and presented to the House
in manuscript', and utftlidittliaaing beenprin-
tcd passed this House without debate. "7;
this shape it went to the Renate, where it was
almost Immediately agreed 10 w ithout the'al-
towanceof%dcbata.or printing. This may
well account for the Incongruous and 1111.
constitutional features of the act. These
facts howeVer, have had no weight what-
ever in producing the result at which,-we
have arrived. They might well stimulate
the activity ofthe sertitiny exercised in att-
aining the provisions of the act, but they
laid no other effect."

Proclamation of the President Pardon-
ing All Engaged' In the Rebellion
ExceptThose Indicted for Treason or
Other felony.

BY TILE PREsIDENTOFTILU UNITED tiTATEs
—A I.IIOCLAMATION.

Whereas in the month of July, Anno
Domini, 1801, in accepting the condition of
civil war Which Was brought about by In-
surrection uhd rebellion in eoveral of the
States which constitute the United- States,
the two Houses of Congress did solemnly
declare that war was not waged on the part
of the government in any spirit of °pores-
slon nor for any purpose of conquest orsub-
Jugation; nor for any purpose ofoverthrow-
ing or interfering with the rights or estab-
lished lusititutions of the States, but only
io defend and maintain the supremacy of
•the constitution of the United States, tend to
preServe the Union with all .the dignity,
equality and rights of the several States un-
impaired, end that no soon us those objects
should be accomplished the war, on the
part of the gown-natant, elmuld cease;

AND WiI.EitEAN; the Prealdent °filo Uni-
ted States hue heretofore, in the spirit of
that (federation end with the view of se-
curing for it ultimate and complete effect,
ma forth several prociannit tons offeringam •

nesty and pardon to persons who hadbeen
or were concerned in theurorenarned rebel•
lion, which proulattnatione, however, wore
intended with prudential reeervatlous and
exceptions then deemed necessary, and
proper, nod w Melt proclamations werere-
spectfully homed on the Bth dny of poem-
her, 1809; en tin , !Mill day of March, 18(14;
On the 20th cloy of May, 18x15, anti on the 7th
duty 01 September, lad ;

And whereto( the meld lamentable civil
war has long since altogether (tensed, with
en aeknowledginent by all the Statue of the
supreinuey of the federal constitution and
of the government thereunder, end there
no longer exists any reationtible ground to
apprehend a renewal of the said civil war,
or any foreign interrerence, or any uniaw-
fail by any portion of the people
of any of the Status to the constitution and
laws of the United Stems ;

And whereee it is desirablet, reduoo the
stendiug army and to bring to a epeedy
terutinatlon militnry occupation, martial
law, military tribunale, abridgment of the
freedom of speech Midof thepress, and sus-
pension of toe privilege of habeas corpus,
end of the right of trial by jury, such en.
cronchinents upon our free Institutions in
time of peace -being dangerous to public '
liberty, imam patible with the individual I
rights of the nitizen, contrary to the genius
end spirit of our republican form of gov-
ernment and en haustlve of the national re-
sources:

And whereas It is believed thatamnesty
end pertion will tend to secure n complete
end universe! establishment and preva-
lence of municipal law and order, in con-
forini(y with tile constitution of the United
States, and to remove all nppearanoes and
prostunptions of a retaliatory or vindictive
policy im the part of the government, at-
tended by unneeeseary disqualifications,
Nine, peDelti.,qs, confiscations and dtefran-
ehisetneiffS, and on the contrary topromote
andprocure complete fraternal reconcilia-
tion furlong the whole people, with duo
subtnission 'to the constitutien and laws,

Now, therefore, be it known that An-
drew John-son, President of the United
States, do,,by virtue of the constitution, and
in the name of the people of the United
States, hereby proclaim and declare,uncon•
dltionully and witlmet reservation, to all
and to every perSon who, directly or indi-
rectly, purticipeted In the linoineurtectionor rebellion, exCepting such person Or per-
sons as may he -tinder presentment or in-
dietmentlrt any Bonet of the United States
having competent pirlsdletion upon•
charge oftreatten or other felony,a full par-
don ancb amnesty for the Wowe of. treason
against the United Statesor ofadhering to
their enemies during the !'attlelvilwar,with
restoration of ell rights of property, Mccept
as to staresend except uhfo ite toettYprop.'
orty of which tiny 'person muy have been
legellydirested under thelaws oftho United
States, -

In testimony whereof I have signed these
presents with my hand abd have caused
the seal of the UntiediStatne to be hereuntoaed.Done at, the city of Washington, thO fouith

day,of July, in tile year of ourDord one
thianianduliflit hundred and sixty-eight,
mid 'of the iltlependence of therMitted
States of Alperin theNinetrthird.' • • • 'ANDBFIW JOHNSON.

By the Preslithrtf—
Wir-vmu SRWA RD, Secretary of State.

The kealrimtry I,ml4.ll:garedUnneoustli
•

The Suprhuia Court, ditto; in equity In
Philadelphia, declared the new registry law
unconstitutional. Chief Justice Thothpson
delivered thoopittiou, which first rehearses
the power of the Court,to review and nivel:
!date Such nets where/they contravene the
Constitution. :The:(kinrt oppodet; the Idea
aul the board of itlderfnen, or any other
Ward or jbody,thilklthVe the right 'to say
who shall or shall net-l b° registered, or who
shall or sliallsnbeVote: The wannerof gut-
ting up the reol,VYlets of tines, and the
other aeetione ciftho are denounced as
illegal and,unlest. The drier Justice con-
eludes ills,able opinion ns , follows:

" I have not'speolft!lynotleed the citation
of authorities by the counsel -for respond-
ents to prove that :registry laws have been
held constitutional by the Courts of other
States. This might bo owing to the pecu-
liarities 01 the constitutional provisions of
those 4tates, but another reason. exists, for
not noticing thorn. We donot mean faille
moment to decide that no constitutional
registration ran bo enacted. For myeelf, I
think there might be, and poesibly in such
form no to protect the rights ofall legal vo-
ters, bed secure the people to sortie extent,
at least, against tho possibility of fraud at
the ballot box. Be this,howeverLas It natty,
wo are notready to assert that the Bctlon in
question is ofachar,aeter within thepowor of
the Legislature to pass.. This conclusion
leaties all the election laws in forod, which
wore intended • to', be superceded.ty this
net. Those provhddris are well understood,
They have been in:olleration many years,
with but comparativ'ely few complaints,
not resulting.frbm the laws themselves so
much as from the want of vigilance in ad-
ministering them, This the penalties of the
laws should remedy. Elections under these
laws will, therefers,...lmpose ne_ hardships,
nqr doany wrong to the people, if conduct-
ed asllie)**reqtdieS, and it Is in this Emir-
it weOngitt ta°staid them to bootidneted.Farthest) 'andother resat:Ms' which' Might'
j3'l3 g)vett;* majoriey arts think that the in-
junction 'prayed for in , each of the bills
ahtinld 'be granted, on the. complainants
eachentering bill in the sum of$l,OOO tobe
approyed'by conic, or ajndge thereof."

Judges Aleadmid 4gnew read 'Mosel:ldes'opinions. .
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Ipe&ctiiiittans rols to' therneialfdli t

MEher'NO+OF TREt. CON VENTION , I

OpEEDtI:VOS "TUJZDAYij
1,71200rii6-OrktintztittO

Olie'fienertater .tatetlfofneer,J
'Nktv Yofik"JeflY

has anyiNatienal,ConvenilonaseeralfiloAto
nominate ortoditlatesforPresideat rtrAMOO
Presldenblii which\the people,lonked with
se giortahltdreat'fik they are now looking to
that -Which •root in !the 'Magnificent' Ilk
TernalianyRail, at high tit*, on Saturday
the, isfinety•second Anniversary of our
Independence. As the time approached
for the ,assembling of this the first ..4a
Clonal Convention in which the white
people of all the States of the Union have
been' represented for eight years, the ab•

fiitiou,•of all men 'was directed be l it. For
Weeks pest It has been their own grdet sab-
le&of comment in newspapers of all claisea,
and the Radical liniment of the country
have been tilled with speculations, which
show a firm conVlctlen thatpower le abbot
to be wrenched from the hands of the Re-
publicen leaders by the masses, end once
more confided to the keePing of 'tho great
NallonahDemocretio prttlY, which through
so mony years used it witboxii itbuiting t.

TX{A CROPIP omP TEIS lIAILUOADS. ,„

More than a week before the day sot for
the assembling of the convention the crowd
on different railroads shooed that a strong
tido ofhumanity Wag setting toward New
York ; and for several days before the 4th
all the roads loading to this city were hard
put to, to accommodate the delegates and
the many thousands of earnest. Copsogva-
dye men, whose deep interest in the busi-
ness of the convention induced them to risk
all the discomforts of travel amid the swel-
tering heat of this season. The Ft. Wayne
& Chicago Railway, wo are assured by
Prank Hutchiniton, Esq., ran doable trains
for dace, and had to start empty passenger
oars, back

-

from Pittsburg in long trains as
soon as they could be emptied, and coupled
up. The people along the Pennsylvania
Central can judge for themselves as to the
number ofpassengers carried over it during
the week preceding the 4th. Never were
such immense double trains seen upon it,
The New York and Erie, a favorite route
from the great Northwest, all We roads
from the South, from New England and
from other points wore equally crowded.

THE °nowt) IN NNW YORK.

Iu this great city it requires a vest.lnflux
of strangers to make n noticablo addition to
its swarming pontilation, especially MAIN
season of the year but that the city
very much fuller than It over was before in
July, is adulated. The principal hotels had
disposed ofall their best rooms by Thurs-
day last, and multitudes were obliged to
seek less desirable quarters. Many very
sensibly took rooms in eligible localities.
eating at soma of tho excellent restaurants
with which Now York abounds.

The Pennsylvania Delegation Ilan sucur•
ed the 11140 of Irving Hall, a long and ele-
gant building, the property of a former
Pennsylvanian, a gentleman who prides
himself upon having been an active mem-
ber of the Keystone Club, in days gouo by,
The front of the building is doctorate(' with a
large and tastefully arranged banner, pre-
sented to this old Club In 1852, on which is
Inscribed the words
trzywroNg PENNSYLVANIA cum

Of cormie this hall is tbo centre of attrac-
tion for all Pennsylvanians, and 'Acre may
be seen nearly all the Democratic polltlcians
of the State, with thousands of the earnest
masses. Never did anysimilar convention
draw together so large a gathering from
Pennsylvania; not oven that at which Ex-
President Buchanan was nomineled. The
editors of the State are hero In great force,
nearly every Democratic journal being
represented. They all represent their sec-
tions to be in admirable condition, and pre-
dict a magnalcent victory in October, to be
follov,.ell by a still grander ono in Novem-
ber.
RECEPTION OP THE DEMOCRATIC cr,uns OP

Irving Hall is also headquarters of the
Democratic Clubs of Philadelphia; the
" Old Keystone Club No. 1," the " Young
Keystone Club" and the " Americun Club."
These arrived on Friday night, and met
with a grand reception at the hands of the
"Empire Club" and the "Young Men's.
Democratio Club" of thin city. The visiting
Clubs marched up Broadway, over one
thousand strong.

Thefollowing was the order of procession:
Young Men's Democratic Club, Hon. A. J.
Rogers, President, preceded:by Dodworth's
Band. The old Keystone Club, of Phila-
delphia, Hon. Richard Vona, Ex-Mayor,
President, with Band. TheAmericus Club,
of Philadelphia,llon. S. 3. Randall, Presi-
dent, with Band; the'ol44Pandloton Club,
with Band. These' were followed by the
Empire Club, of New York, escorting the
Young Keystone Club of Philadelphia,
bands preceding both organizations. Broad-
way was crowded with spectators who ap-
Ifiauded the Philadelphia Clubs with re•
pealed cheers and 'human. At the City Hall
park, the proepssion headed up Park Row,
and on reaching the World office, paid it
the honor of a etifring Democratic salute.
The vast area of the Park was crowded
with thouriands of spectators who thunder-

, edforth'enthuniast.le cheers for the Thula-
delphia ellibs, forthe Dericaratio nomindes,
and for Democracy gtoprally. To add to
the °incitement, the' "Little Giant," itsize
pounder gun whichhad been brought along
by the Old' Keystone Club, was firmt at
rapid intervals, and endless explosions of
fire crackers and Roman candles occurred
between the rounds. The scene wile one of
surpassing interest. Resuming the line of
march up Broadway the procession again
halted. at Canal street, where a splendid
pyrotechnic' ovation was accorded to them.
Upwards of a- thousand Itompn candles
were here ignited, And their simultaneous
explosion was magnificent in the extreme.
On reaching' Irving Hall, the whole of the
clubs filed into thevast area of thebuilding,
the chairman, Hod. A., Rogers, 'mid the
officers of thp yariotA c4ul y ocCupying the
platform, The Atagnefs grouped above
them formed a pleasing, ensemble. An ad-
dress of. welcome Was delivered by the
Chairman, to which Mr. Vans and Mr,
Randall responded, and the whole'party
then adjourned to the supper room, where
a fine eollatlou had been preitare4,' .arid to
which they did nipple Jogeer., ;

TEE LANCASTER NELECLTION,
Hon. I. E. Bloater, our delegate at large,

with his wife secured fine rooms ori the
second goer of the NJ Y. Hotell•by ccimlng
'on a week in adVarree. -General Patton is
comfortably located elhowbere; and, A. J.
,Stelnnan and. a numberof us'liere foundvery oon}fOitable quartMe at SD tarayette
Place, where two large parlors have,,been
rented by the delegates for the nocommpda•
Hon. of their friends, ,This hue Peen a favor-
ite place ofresort for many Pan neylvopians•
Wellave rooms here in.. which wo have
slept with peribat Contfort, even during
hese oppressively hot 'nights ; get break-

fastln the house, and dine detached in par-
Itea at-DelniOnices, the Yailitattati elnb,or
elseWhere,,as,ao4 pUr;convenlence„:, '

OTELEFJ. , - •

UThe 'delegations. from, all ,the States and
territories have :separate headquarters,
some of them in parlors of the hotels, others
in riblic halls and elsewhere. The Pen-
dleton escort are located at the Masonic
Hall on Thirteenth' street, and this' place
*rap pAmgepta scent the enthu-

'

aim ..
• the Pendleton menfor-tht

and . . platform .g milltwil00,n :,• '•
.. .ey i

' • , ,or . .d excelle
w . ~ ,auvi' :re a the 7

,th". i erent. d. :ti nigh
\ rf ..7 ' Nit)In is area city deport ante'.
univemili observedAS the great na
holiday should be, and the vast influx. of
earnest Democrats onthis occasion bas been
a MarkedleTstiire.. The Sunday papersof

koistivaameIguroVaonirth has
7tir eight

years in New York as it was on Saturday.

l'il.ttit) ildunitttatpt Istfa3tette,l 'lDlgthiltd,
Saltuyleriothedßattetj.-and ,Pottudieetttl,
Brdoklyitj, nbtci liy- the ringitirefbeliti NOMhlkidfplf'rdeloles'i4l" thealtY itidllitb=t041 19i'.°P..#os' l';;llecili lIg.,•49ie6iiitilr4 :617P1 49:4i1?!
ct9FlcciAl.e.P*l44400803810;S 11A9Puglit
ships on the shore lineil:oftAthe Nerthiand
Boat rivet% attfdtthir lisghteffsiot hnirdtbdsI uptm,Mindrads:of public and privatsbuild.
itikat,in.+Netv , Toile; 'Brdoltlyit', ,,N#llll4MitLbMW,lhitaiii ,Fiq '4ll',ll l,l6'l//itoiOis tiOthilIfiti?l:4.ltOkthPtOgOPOleinliatYliiiTiefiNt, :Plifil4fNlCP.Y,Oc pOi. Oii? 14Ker+34I I.IIse,AEIPP, 0.04 X agd,tlidlOttaibiy,the
glorious, :Starer/ and . Stripes overtopping
themdnbeantyartudour and signittetuawi.

. A,grthid,milittnippdradti Wad the. ittrao-
don ofithe mornbik.' Vhiiiiith aibbirfiti 'of
the-N. Y,'StaO'rrttii,T,,ii} ei.ufirdluiook iion-L*4•ol..iii4o. OPl':F=44l9xfn4pi:si,u4e,r,—r44.44:g19. o'f*P A. t. illSt , gig t:Pf .the
division restipgon the Fifth avenue, ;Be.
fore the eun.bitilgOSfullylemon. the whole
tolumttwas hi MUMS Uto 4hePath avenue
It ,Carisisted Of the First; ISecoad, Third
tUtt'Potirth Drigrules Of Irifatitry, ' tittl, the

Phat "'Brigade of eaValr:y; and ,Af, nac of
rnaiukt . Walt, P Ph'iBit avenue, through Festy
second, eireett.. down Madison avenue,
through Twenty.third street, down Fourthavenue toFourteenth street.

The idaYor'alidleominettCouncil review-
ed thO trObps'ae they, Oastied the Clarendon
Hotel, on the refirth avenue, and were
hollered with a marching salute.

By 10 o'clock in the morning the parade
was over, and the attention of the crowd
was concentrated upon the Democratio Na-
tional ConVention. In the evening there
wlis a magolfleent display of fireworks at
the differeht parks, which were all crowded
bilileasqand orderly people.
THE DF.DIOAiION OF THE N EW TAMMANY

HALL.
At 10 o'clock the Tammany Association

marohed In procession, with full regalia,
from Almonle Hail on Thirteenth street,
which has been their temporary resting
place for a year past, to the splendid archi-
teetural pile which is to, the abiding place
of this famous Democratic organization for
Years, to; come. With appropriate cere-
monies, amid ringing cheers and the most
intense enthusiasm, the dedicatory oration
of Grand Baohein Hoffman was delivered,
and the new building set apart to patriotic
uses,
ASSEMBLY Or TILE DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL

CONVENTION,
The selection ,of the anniversary of our

Country's Independence for the assembling
of the Democratic National Convention, at
this trying crisis in the affairs of the Nation
had, in it a deep significance. The gathering
of the vast crowd which came from afar to
this city to witness the proceedings, even
with the assurance that not one out offifty

,could possibly gain admittance to the hall,
shows how much in earnest the masses are.
The patience with which the vast crowd

stood under the scorching rays ofa burning
sun, with the thermometer ranging well up
to 100 degrees showedanabiding sense of the
importance of the occasion, a trusting hope-
fulness it the future, and an earnest deter-
mlnatimito wrest the government from the

. hands of those who have abused it in the
most shameful manner, to the oppression
ofthe white men ofboth sections ofour once
happy and prosperous country,

TUE OPENING OF TUE CONVENTION
As early as ten o'clock immense crowds

began to gather in the neighborhood ofnow
Tammany Hall. There was very little
confusion manifested during the filling.
The seats set apart for ladies were all filled.
The hail was most beautifully decorated
with flags,banners, flowers awl overgreffigs,
interlaced into patriotic) emblemn, indicate
of the groat event to be initiated withln'its
spacious walls. On the outside the street
was alive with the music of hands, the
marching of processions, and the active
exertions of the .police who found it im-
possible to keep the streets clear, with their
greatest exertions. At times it was aphy-
sical iniipossibility to make headway
through the dense masses that surrounded
tiro building.

At 12 O'clock the gavel ofthe Chairman of
the Democratic National Executive Corn-
in Mee was hoard callingorder. Some little
time elapsed while delegates hurried to
their places, but when order was again re-
stored the chairman, Mr. Belmont, again
rose and proceeded to address the Conven-
tion. The address of Mr, Belmont was very
able in its character, and was closed with
the following eloquent words:

It is impossible that a froo and intelligent
people can longer submit to such a state of
things. They will not calmly stand by to
see their liberties subverted, the prosperity
and greatness of their country under-
mined, and the institutions bequeathed to
them by their fathers of the Republic,
wrestled from them. They must 800 that
tiro conservative and national principles
ofallboral and progressive Dornoorncy aro
the only safeguards of the Republic. Oen-
tlemen of the Convention—Your country
looks to youto stay this tide of dhoti:min.
Mon, violence and despotism. It will not
look in vain, when next November the roll
shall bo called, and when State afteyState
shall respond by rallying around thebroad
banner of Democracy, on which, in the fu-
ture es in the past, will be Inscribed our
undying motto: "The Union, the Consti-
tution, and the Laws r

APPOINTMENT OF A CIIAIII3IAN
Mr. Belmont, after the applause which

greeted his address, said : Gentlemen, I
have the honor to offer you as temporary
Chairman of the Convention, lion. It. Pal-
mer, of Wisconsin. This announcement
was received with cheers and was adopted
unanimously. Mr. Palmer then delivered
an appropriate address, thanking the Con-
venhonfor the compliment paid him. Rev.
Dr. Morgan, of Ned, York, on being pre-
sented to the Convention by the Chairman,
then advanced to thefront of the platform
and offered an eloquent and appropriate
prayer.

After some discussion it was unanimous-
ly agreed by the Convention that the tem-
porary ,organization of the Convention
adopt for lta government "the rules of the
last Dothooktafe National Convention, un-
til other*lso directed."

The notriinatton ofE. D. Perrine by the
Democratlo National Committee aiit tem-
porary Secretary of the Convention was
then ratified.

The call of the National Democratic Ex-
ecutive Committee was then read.
IniIiPARATIONEI FOR ZERMILICNNT (MOAN I-

ZAT/ON.
On Motion of 13on. Mester Clymer the

following regolution was adopted, after a
protracted dismission:

Reardved, That there now shall be two
Committeesappointed, each Committee to
consist ofone delegate from each State, to
•he selected by , the respective delegates
thereof; one Committee to act as a Corn-
'lattice pn Permanent Organization,and the
qthpr iika a Committee on Credentials.

TAM CObpprFEE ON CIiNtiNNTIALS.
ThOttll ol delegates was then called and

the following gentlemen were Selected as
inerhbeis of thoCorimilltee on Credentials:

W. H. Barnes, Alabama.; E. C. Solidinot,
Arkansas) A. Jacoby, California; M.Bulk-
ley, Connecticut; C. W: Wright, Delaware;
A., Ruling, Florida ; E, H. Potter Georgia ;
T.,A, Hayne,•lllinois; .Charles LL Reeves,
Indiana; J. D. 'Test, Iowa) W. Shannon,
Kansas; J.

J.
McCreary,Kentucky; B. D.

Daponte, Louisiana; J. S. Drew, Maine;
G. F: Maddox, Maryland ; \ GeorgeW. Gill,
Massachusetts ; 'B. G. Stottel.labigan ; W.
A. Gorman, Minnesota; Brown,
Mississippi; S. Sawyer, Misso ri ; J. Black,
Nebraska ; J. B. Doyle, Nevada; J. Proc-
tor, Nev, ,Hapipehire; J.R...Moullany, New
Jersey; J. A. 'Hardebburgli, New York;
Gen. W. R. Co North Carolina; W.'Gris-
,amid, 01116; 0, Joynt, Oregon; Gen. WI H.
Miller,' Pennsylvania; W. Hale, Rhode
Island ;W. Simpsdn, South Carolina;
J. F.. Morse, Tennessee; H. Boughton,
Texas ; W.Brigham, Vermont; G db. Blow,
Virginia; H. S. Davis, Week, Virginia; S.
A. Eofole,...Wisool:Lidu.OfEEIMITIEEON ORGANIZATION.The following gentlemen were selected a
doMmittee'on Organisation: •

J. H. Clanton, Alabama; Jl S. Dunham,
'Arktitisas B. Steele, California; Jr A.
Hovey, Connecticut; C.Beastem Delaware;
A. J. Seeler, Florida; C. Peeples, Georgia;
W. R. Morrison,. Illinos; S. A. Burkirk,Indiana; W. F.Braman, lowa ;• T. P. Fen.
lon, Kansas; W. B, Maoben, Kentucky ;
0: W. MOCranteLLOulaianal J. E. Maddi•
gan, Maine; A. K. Sylster, Maryland'; J.
R. Briggs; •Masiachusettsl John Moore,Michigan' ,B. A. MoMabdo, Minnesota;
B. Mathews; Mississippi ;' W. H. D. Hun-
ter, Missouri ; G. L. Miller, 'Nebrattka; G.
G. Barry, Nevada; J. Adams, New Hemp.
shire; H. C. Little, New Jersey ; Gen. J.
NGreen, Jr., NewYork ;W. N. Smith
orth; P. C. Leblpnd, Ohio ; N.

M. Bell; OregPa ; ClYtner, enneylva
ran ; S. Pierce, Rhode Island;-Carlos '.Tra-cey, South Carolina ; Gen, W.B. Bate, Ten-nessee; J. M. Burroughs, Texas; J. D.
Deavett, Vermont ; 'J. Barbour, Virginia;H. S. Walker, West Virginia; S. 'Clark,
Wisconsin.

Onthe Secretary calling the roll of each
Statethe following delegates were appoint.
eda Committee on Resolutions and Plat-
form, as follows:.COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS.

Charles C. Langdon, Alabama; A. H.
Garland, Arkansas ; A. H. Rose. California;
Hon. Tilton E.—Doolittle, Connecticut;
James A. Bayard, Delaware; Wilkinson
Florida;Call, Etenry S. Fitch, Georgia;

Athiplu j J
NorthCarolina;. W. J. Gilmore, Ohtrio;anAge.,
D. Fitch, Oregon; ,Francis W. Hughes,
Pennsylvania; ThomasSteere, -Rhode Is-
land; Wade Hampton, South Carolina;
Edward Cooper, Tennessee; Hon. Geo. W.
Smith, Texas ; Chas. N. DavenportVer-
mont • Thos. S. Bocock Virginia • John J.- -
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The Convention weal called to order by
the, temporary Chairman at, d quarter :he 7fore. eloven„ JTroyer 'was ellfered 'Dy net'. rti ,dher 11-
11am Q,OlOrr, of Z4ow 'Yorke

ruE' INVitittl'sl...il*.
Gen. Morgan,Ohio,. moved' that a dele-

gation from the orkingmen's Chnvalytion
be invited in seams en tho door.; which was
agreed to.

TUE PETWAN,IINT ORCIAVIzfVLION.
jgr,Clymer, from tho Committee on Per-

manent Organization, reperled, as fellows:
For President, Doran() Seymour, [great

clieerl,) and a'Vico Presiaent tuid Secre-
tary m each 'Stale: They also' reeom-
men (Dna the rules 'of the Democratic
Convention of 1804be adorifori for the gov-
ernment of this, Convennon:

aItGANIZAVION.
'rho lollowlag aro.tho.Vormanolit 0/11.acire

of tho COnvOntion , , , , ;
Profclent Ermixilo Si.y.uouit, of

ZNOW York. .
State's. Vibe .I..esicrents. Secrctail'es.
Ala. Px• Gov. R. Chararratt.'Wllliam'M.Lowe.
Ark. B. L. Turner, John W. Wright.
Cal.; Rom ,AI. J. Gillette.
Conn A. Mitchell Cleo. D. Footings.
Del, (3. W.,Catotninge. paella W. Wright.
dial.. Tlunaws Randall. , C. H. Badlth.
Ga. H0n..4,R.-Wrigto. Whllem A. Bold.
/11. B. U. Woodoion.
lad. James A. Crayons, W.. itmlee:
lowa William MOCtintook. Y. H. wiquel.
Kan. Andrew J. Read. Isaac Sharp.
Ky, Luellus Dosha. Ilart,Olbsou.
La. Louts St. Marlin. S. H. Kennard,
Me. leaao Reid. J. A. Linkoott.
M,d, George R. Derils, Outerlnigo Horst*?
Mass. Peter Harvey. Charles G. Clark.
Mich.A. N. Hart. Fred,lt V. tinilth.
Minn Winthrop Young. Isaac Maples.
Mo. Thomas L Price. A. J. Bald.
Miss. E. C. Walthall, Felix Lanourre,
Neb. George.N. Crawford, Peter Rmtth.
Ney. D. E. Buell. Geo. H.Willard.N. H. George H. Pierce. Albert W, Hart.
N. J. Frauds ti. Lathrop. Cl,, E. Henderson.
N. Y. Willlatt M.Tweed. H. A. Riehmond,
N. C. Bedfordlirown, Dr. H.B. Haywood,
Ohio. Edson B. Olds, Jahn Hamilton.
Ore'n. E. L. Bristow. A. D. Fitch.. - - - - -
Penn. JohnL. Dawson. Gen. M . Rainy.
ILL Anima Sprague. E. B, Bronson.
8. C. B. 10 , Perry. W. H. Hollins.
Tenn. A. 0. I'. Nicholson. H. C. AteLanghlin.
Texas Ashball Smith. Daniel A. Veneta,
V L HenryKepi, Geo, li,SlMmona,
Va. Robert G. Conroy]. Wm. D. Coleman.
W. Va Jos. W. Gallagher. Carlos A. Sperry.
Wis. Ex-Gov. N. Dewey, E. T.Thorn.

POE /tHADING SECIIETAIIIES.
E. 0. Perrin, of New York.
Jioses M.Strong, of Wisconsin.
V. A. Gaskell, of Georgia.
F. M..liutabluson, of Vennsylvanin
Hot ert P. Tasnsey, of Illinois.

eL^EGEMIT-AT•AnUS.
lidwarcl A. Slonroe, of Sew York.

Mr. Mackin, of Ohlo, moved the ndop.
tton of the report and the discharge of the
Committee. Adoted,

Mr. Murphy, N. Y., from the Commit-
tee on Resolutions, asked permission for
stud Committee to sit during the sessions of
the Convention, which wns agreed to.

The Chair appointed Messrs, Bigler, of
apd Liammond, of S. 0.,.a Cum•

mittee to conduct the Pormuneut President
to the Chair.

Mr. Seymour proceeded to the platform
timid grout cheering, which was long and
continued. In brief, ho returned thanks
for rho honor conferred, counselled moder-
ation, toleration, harmony, and Raid that
most important questions wereforood upon
the Consideration of this Convention, some
of thorn being forced upon it by the resolu-
tions of the lute. Chicago Convention. Be
discussed briefly tbeßadical Platform, and
accused that party of violating its own de-
claration against repudiation nnd unequal
taxation, and then assorted a solicitude
for soldiers, and soldiers' widows and or-
phans. Ile amused the now dominant
party of on extravagant waste of the
public monies, with tainting, the national
credit, with expediting immigration by
overburdening labor vOilre taxation, and
breaking down all conetitutional guaran-
tees ofrepublican liberty. lle 'denied the
assertion of the 'Radical Convention, that
theprinciples ofthe Declaration ofIndepen-
dence are now sacred on every inch of
America's soil, for In, ton Statenof the Union
military power suppresses civil law.

The Resolutions from the NationalLabor
Convention were then sent pp, favoringthe
payment of public and private debts in
greenbacks, wbich was received with great.
cheering, as also was ormegainatthe further
grant of public lands to private corpora-
tions, and favoring their reservation 'dor
distribution to actual settlers.

A letter was received with great laughter
from Susan B. Anthony, (of the Woman's
Suffrage Association,) urging the claims of
women. to participate in elections. The
resolution was referred.

Mr. Tilden, of Now York, offered a reso-
lution, which was agreed to, admitting
delegates from Um Torribiries to honorary
seats in the Convention.

The Chairman of the Committeeon Cre-
dentials reported'that fall delegations wore
present from' every Stateis the Union, and
recommended that three. delegates from
each territory and from the District of 'Co-
lumbia bo admitted to the Aporwithout the
privilege of voting.

Mr. ICerr, of Poffered a resolution
that It is the duty cia.,f every fridid pf Con•
stitutional Uoverrinient IP snettild the
President in his'effortf to stem the tide of
Radical usurpation, and Caniniondleg him
for his course. [Cheers]. 'The resolution
was referred.- - -

Mr. Fenton, Kansas, offered a resolution
reciting that the national flag should protect
Adopted citizens everywhere the same us it
does the native born. [Cheers). Referred.

Mr. Wright, ofDelaware, offereda resol uE
Son proViditig for a Committeeof onelrom
coda State' to constitnte a National Execu-
tive Committee. Adopted,

Mr, Hall, of New York, offereda resolu-
tion declaring that the thanks of tho nation
are due to ChiefJustice Chase, for his abil-
ity, impartiality ,end fidelity to Constitu-
donal duty in presiding over the, Court, of
Impeachment. [Prolonged cheering.]

Mr.Randall, ofPa., offered a resolution
in favor of increasing the pensions to sol-
diers and sailors, by paying them in gold
or its equivalent. [Applause.] -Referred.,

On motion of Mr. Riciantdson; of Illinois,
it was ordered that each State reportits
member of the Executive Committee by
to.morrow morning.

Mr. Harley, of Pa,, offered a resolution
direoting that the President's Amnesty
Proclamation bo read by' the Seoretary.

A votewas taken, and resolution ap-
peared to be lost.

The Chair was about to put the question
again, when Mr. Brooks, of N. Y., tiioved
to amend the proposition ' so as mply to
declare that this Convention approVes the
ArnnostyProciamation, whieltwas carried.

Mr. Bigler, Pa. moved to, proceed to,
nominate a candidate for 'President of the
United, States. [Cheers.]

Mr. Phifilps, of Mflsouri, offered the fol
lOvVlng: •

Resolved, That tho'delegates 01 this Con•
vention pledge themselves. in advance to
suaorltaitwista.iawasmineesRstated by the chair on.
Mr. Big.ler's resolution.

Mr. Hutchings, of Missouri, moved to
amend by substituting a resolution.that•no ,
stepsbe taken towards the nominatiepofa
candidate for President, until after the plat-platforht shall kayo, been pregnted
adopted, .• •AFTErisiciow •suestex; •on the 're.assomblthg•of the Ctnvientloir.
In the afternoon a ccimmunhattlon.from:the
Soldiers' and Sailors, (kmvention.wastpre.,
sented. _1C:t1.1):

On motion of Hon. Geo. WziWcsAward,ofPennsylvania, a gommitteewiltsRI:plot-1'ed to escort (Li§ Committee of,,,SoldiefaintoJthe half'lto delegation, certaisitng Of
Franklin, Slocum Belay' Smith,• --Eivingmitt seventeen ,Otti;ts'Ontereallie tall and
were conducted to the.platfcrrnui Setgearit
Bates entered with the American flag car-,
ried by higt,from Vicksburg to Washing?

1°14..1)13 %,anyebt_o_ re: dye e committee'standing, anddrprolo - '
Gen. 'Franklin 'weirnttbdineed and de.liveredaliriefaddiees. • Col, lee'Bicsine read ,

an address from the•Soldiers, and 4311110re,,
Convention, which flamed Ino.candidate,
but denounced Ridlisillaln mithgreat ye-,
hemence, , The: addraaspstates! that :two
thousand deiegatee are,iu. /Attendance._

A motion was made ,and ccirried.to In-
,

corporate the -address !ite.' the proceedings`ofthe Convention. " r- • • •
GeneralEwing,of was loudlgcalled

for, and responded in ad able speech, which
was entlitielastice3l7applauded. •
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.. - ~ 179 to 1.17.
,- e g, •: ..ns d : ^ .• • the questionid ._,.* :n. . trio ~..„.; • as made and
card to ". °tun :" • ..' • ' *.'clock to-mor-
row g.

T DAT% PROCEEDIEGN.
The Platform.-11allotinv 1/2 at., &e.
Nzw YORK, July 7.—The delegates were
really on-hand,.and_the galleries werei ed with speotetdis; prior to coffin c the

Convention tasordtt with
rumors. Botho =gni ds say.atcombinations ave been.made, which. .... .

.e •Wren g 012 was'ea—; . O a :t.'; : t.. '

thedeathdt Beardeturgery delegehe . fig theanigesninui was isonnattbed. ;24..r;.Wriffed,Proparlitircril,/reielnr.e; T.Hon. Ie.TA , p Q94 .& ct,x)F f ,o, nh_
~..,....Iv9ft '. .44, Iq.P.IPQ44,IIO,PaR€,'PY, I
hTu I ' 101. iti •,,, tik ...,1 , .'"'• , , ~ littel .havtia e n oi. Pt ely chi ha plattb mitaoffraiti to :tiara ttrotnttly.ul.- ~ ....,...,

° AfteSif snieWilebtlteon 0, blotted ethlr.
•RiehardttorzitkaSefbr !al:resolutions; tb•tleti
Coinintlites sidtbont-reading,tindJust [lathe

tab,,ttboivraipbet 40 11,b0Qtaitna, J 1l-0,,..4,i4c iaitTPIS%oflittllP,
PIFirr l/VIP CPPuOR gAtg,at:V.. . ,

I:*.r'l/4%.4.iib;_lYti#OWtteliltirtY' repotting
trtiet iti t ' intelli Wand IjUstkiaJor, thepeople,,,atzlndag aiPOtt ithlinCdrudatintort„
rocogneritgalasery and seoemion tuterfttled
by, the synr,..9o tho,voln tarty • 8011041 0f
deathelnAtllt_eplleVe; IA : ,X.VPOWedo doi.;d°4p47,4,,A11.,iir oP .91,i9AM39
fyiPman& VIP 4ttlitlieollJ,qtrpoltti-ch eadera a ho rig 030. f:i'e hi'nilthe'S Meet, • •

' • Sti: Milt the.pnytnent Willie pdhlle debt,where the obltglitions 'do,.noc, expresslystate•on their lheisi be Mainly..under whichissued doesnotprov ide lbrtntycum ti t /WV/inkshould ,bo pied in lawful. ;Batley of ~thoUnitedStates. , . a'rpleugod ollyernl
~p,,..l;:cieel vtxetiell. et, elk,propt3ity, ta•el ding, (Jove ponnont /lends,. [Choate.] . 'ob. Thht there shrtll be but oho currency

ter, pie fleVaintiletti anti' people,. labbterand • oillec,holdere perildonhe mid eoldier,
producer and hondlholdet4.' .[Oreatehders.)

: 6th.; Fos liconornylnshoutiminilaration ;
for the reduetion of.the army! and navy ;
for ihe.abolitien,.of, the {Freedmen's BA.:eau,Lehopre4 for, jhe abolition of the In- ,oulsitorini trio es ef, eofleeting theRovernie ; 1In Inver qt n arlff for 11,4wehue,and suchtonaltatetteti. lltidtrlttelntornal Revenue
setts as will' afibrd itleldontni protection to
liiduatty. • •

17th. For^ the anhordinntion of the mill-
terse to the civil power.

Bth. ,For equal rights and protection for
native And adopted oitizens; against thedel:nth? o et im contebio all egierne; denounce
the usurpation and tylanny.,ofthe Radical
party In its, violation of the pledge for the
eonduct of io war, which d'itsoniy to have
been 'waged Jhr thepreservation of the
Union, bat instead' Imre-subjugated the
States'overthroWn, the freedom of speech
and ,of the press, established a eystoin of
,espionage, disregarded the writ, of habeascorpus'made of the National Capitol nitts-
tile, threatened todestroy the origlnalJuris•
diction of the, Supreme Court, and have
Maligned the Chief Justice orhisintegrO on, thci trial of the President.'MO 'report continued et' considerable
length, to recite 'these abases, and in con•
elusion declares that the priVilegeand trust
ofsuffragebelongs exolusively to the con-
trol of each State, and that Congress has
usurped said powers in violation of the
Constitution,antlapeolfically,denounces the
reconstruction ante nen usurpation, and un-constitutiouttl and void.

The soldier's' and Sailors' pensions are to
be fhitlifully paid.

he; public landB should be reserved for
homesteads, and thanks Andrew Johnson
for resisting the aggression of Congress. In

Iconclusion, thereport calls upon man ofall
parties In the past to unite on this plat-
Lorna,

Mr. Murphy moved the previous ques-
tion which was ordered, witn but a fow dis-
senting votes.

&delegate called for the reading, when
cries were mode of "question, question,"
which was put and adopted with a few die-suiting voices, and the Convention rose
to its foot widoly cheering.

Mr. Bigler, of Pa., offered a 'resolution
that the Convention do new proceed to
nominate a candidate for President of the
United States. Some confusion ensued
hero, but tlidChair putthe question at once,
and it was decided In the arnrinatlve.

Mr. Seymour hero resumed the Choir,
when Mr. Vallandigharn moved to recon-
sider ttto votd Just taken, when it was
moved that the motion to reconsider lie on
the table. Agreed to.

A discussion occurred in rotation to the
two-thirds rule when Mr. Seymour, dash,
frig tohoveato understanding as to
whether two-thirds of the entire convention
or of the vote, should not be full two-thirds
of those voting, should determine thebal-
lot.

After the discusslon, the President nn-
nounoed that he would rule, WI was ruled
at the Baltimdra and Charleston Conven•
Bons, that two-thirds of the entire number
of delegates shall be necessary to a 110031.
notion,

Connecticut nominahul Uov. English.
Illinois would east her Vote ibr-Pondle-

Ion, but Would leave Ohio to nominate blm.
Nlaine nominated (Jen. Hancock, but a

portion of the delegates nominated Pondlc-
ton, amid (Mooring.

Now Jersey nominated Ex-Uov. Parker.
New York nominated Sanford E. Church.
(thio nominated Pendleton.
Pennsylvania nominated Ma Packer.
Tennessee nominated Andrew Jolmson.
Wisconsin nominated James R, Doolittle.

The roll was then called ou the first bal-
lot, with tho followingresult:

Pendleton 103
Hancock 331
Androw Johnson i 11:1
English,. 10
Hendricks '2l
Revertly Johnson St
Doolittle ~ 13
Parker ' 13
Packer 20
Y. P. Blair .1
Church , 33,

'rho whole voto cast, 317; uebeasary to a
choice 212. No'choleo.

Tito Convention than proceeded to n
tieciond,ballot, estblloire:

SECOND EIALIOT.
Mr. Prlcei of Mliniouri, assumed the chair

here. Five minutes had boon allowed for
consultation. ',rho roll was called on the
2d, ballot, with the following result ;

English.. 128bend hohton,le957 .Pe
Parker
Church 83Packof eg
Andrew idohnson...... b 2
Doolittle
Hendricks 2
Roverdy.....

~„.....

P.Weir tOl
ThOs.Ewing, Jr

choice.No Texas changed from Andrew
Johnson to Flanedek, atr Virgipin gave
Blair hie addltional'lo votes

• Milli) DAL
'rho roll for the third ballot poonmancod,

but was suspended to allow Pennsylvania
to retire lor oonaultatloo. Virginia on tho
third ballet wont .t Pendleton with to'
votes, [C'heersb The result was then an=
ton need :

Engllab . ' '
Haboodk
Pondloton '
Parkoe
Uhurch... .....

.........

I'acker
A. Joliumou
Doollt.thr
llendrlckw
noydrdy Johnson
1311dr.,
Ewing 1

414
iu

......111

Pennuyivanie, buying returned, un-
nouneedber yule for, Vitolror au before. No
oholca, • .1

VW:Pan BALLOT,
The roll' was again called for the fun tth

ballot. ' The result was announced as fol-
lows; •

Bngllsh ' 71
Hanodek 431
Pendleton. 11815
Parker ' , 13

' Church, 22
•Packer ~ '26

Andrew, Johnson 32
Doolittle 12 ,
Hendideks ' lIS
Reverdy Johnson 8

•Seymour ' 9
Blair 2 ••

Ewing' • 1
(len. McCook, of Ohlootalc.edlot a•rovie-

ion of the lust ballot, stating that, there was
an ertor somewhere. It was found on in-

fvcatigatiou, that the yote,qf Mar land,bad
been erioneonaly rendered, an 4hat, the
total y_Ote for,Pendleton 'was' 1 4; end of.Hancock, 403. A monOtt Pr(r h forest to
4P. lkt, was made and lost. •

Ezczonra
'Florida changed frotn Hancock. to Doo•

little Michigan changed from Reverdy
Johnson to Hancock ; 'North Carolinagave
Hancock. GY, and. Pendleton23,andPooker 1;
Sou,th Oarolina gavlriwote for JohnQuincy

; Adams ; Cleorgla gave 9 for Blair ; Arkan •

sets added 3 to Tel:W[oton, and Indlona not
haying yet returned the, vote stood :

'English •
"

' 7
littneock • 43
Pendleton 109
Parker 13
Church 3.3
Packer 27
AndrewJohnabn 24
Doolittle ~. lti
liondrieks 197

. ' 07
;,: • ' 191
' Onthe sth ballot; Indlana.votedfor Pen-
dletonuafter a long consultation. This in-
'creased Pendietort9s vote to 123. '
, ,Mr. Mchfullen,,of,lf, irginia, moved axe-'
,caws until 5,0'c100k.,-yrhinh was lost. .

The roll.was orderild'Air. the oth liu3lot,
when.lifr. Tildenrisked 101ve for the blew
York'fitilegation.tO, 'retirethr consultation
as to ittrtnerrther of the National Cotnmit-
'tee; which waslost. '.•.! • •
•:: A. motion.to.adjourn witsr Then Made and
; iThifithhallot resulted

- PI• BALLOT.
• Ilikl,g/3/4:i.• .. . •-• ;0;

.
"}I nook ' 47

Parker' '
Chttreh ~

Patker •

Andrew Johnson

D00111.03:.:;:.1;;I..:a... ....4... 1..;...; 12 ,-- .
Hendricks 30
Blat; ... .. . ......... 0Missouri cast one-half less than hor full

vote.
/....4.oaefilite &Van North Cprollaa ssld. ftwas evident, that the Convention were ac-
complishing nothingond be moved to ad-journ,which was lost.Mr...Clymer, Pa., moved a recent to 7C'tilabk to-night, wbieh was loaL IJPennsylvania asked, and was refused
leave to retire for conernitetion.

4;139494 ,fora recess c'eleek, 40-niiintOias•nuate; and the .voteardered._'byStates; but before the roll wascaller; a
communication was received from the Sol-diera' and Sailors' Convention,announcingrho adoption of.a.reaolutionapproving andendorsing the platform of the Democratic

On motion of Mr. Richardson, this com-
munimtion was/Norm tobo entered uponthe minutes.

Tho motion for n recess until 0 o'clockwastbasom ailLottiso•Statesi rejected by
yeas op,nays 2iB.

MarYitind .440t00' an iidjomttnent. A
voto by States was orderou and' adjourn-
ment was carried..

1E3E221

Soldiers' and Sailors' Convention
, ,

:

-

General Wm.1,11.
NEW' July Con-

ventionof Soldiersand Sallors,.Whosemeet-
ing was called contemporaneously with
that of the National, Democratic CPriv°n-i ion for nomination of President and VicePresident of the Unitedltittites,rassembled
this morning in the bidlof tlieCOopeiqnsti-to to. Tile decorations, , which had beensupplied for the occasion' by the NationnlExecutive Committee, consisted of it tri-
oiored flag enalrellng inns of all, the
States. Natlonal,flags.hung freui lho capi-
tal ofeach pillar, whit streamers transverse
ly intersecting the coiling, withan elaborate-
grouping ofcolors in rear of the platferini
surrounded by the legend "Union and,Con-
stitution."

Precisely nt 11 O'clock A. M., the colors or
the old Fifth Regiment New York State
Volunteers, Fire Zonnves, were escorted
Into tho hull, which was then rapidly tilled
with delegations item the various Buttes.

Gen. MeCierpand, of Illinoiswan unnnl
mously elected temporary Chairman, who.upon taking the chair, expressed his thanks
In appropriate terms.

Gen. Cuumbell, of Ohio, presented u se-
ries of resolutions expressive or the full
harmony of the Convention with the pur-poses nud objects of the Natlouttl Denm-
erotic Convention.

Sloeuth followed, suggesting that
time be allowed ter consideration by the
Committee onResolutions when appointed.The resolutions were then temporarilywithdrawn by Oen. Bloonm, and upon mu-
Lion of (len. McQuade, the respective dele-
gations Were requested to 11111110 one mem-
ber each of thsregular etandingeommittee.

The roll of the Stateswas thereupon mud,
end the committees then retired.

Guttural Thomas Ewing, Jr., of Ohio, be-
ing loudly called for,.mado his appearaiwe
on the platform, WIN received with
cheers. General Ewing delivered a veryeloquent address and spoke at great length.

At the conuluslon of General Ewing's ad-
dress~the hand struck up the air, Rally
round th 9 flag," the chorus being sung bythe outflow°.

The Comtnlttee on Permanent Organize
lion then reported

For permanent Chairnian, Major (Me.
William It. Franklin, of Connecticut.

A long list ofgallant soldiers, roproment-
ing every Stuto in tho Union, was reported
as Vico, Proaldonta cud Socreteries of the
Convontiom Theso ofilcorsworeolectod by
acclamation, and General Franklin esvort •
ed to the chair amid cheers.

The Prosidont then announced the Com-
mittee on Resolutions and Rates; after
which the Convention adjourned until 9.:11)
Monday morning to moot In Union Square,

Now Yomc, July o.—The Soldiers' and
&atomConvention, after an onthusbuttle
and harmonious session, at which some of
the speakers exprossed the holm that the
Democratic party would melon fur than
candidate a man of good military record,
adjourned until lon A. M. to-morrow.

NEW Yong, July 7,—Tho Soldiers' and
Sailors' Convention, owing tooslim attend-
auca adjourned till noon.

PRISON EWA Or NTATE

AItleeltrw; otTbeee who were thatwily
Imprimoned During. the Wer.

A meeting of those who had been twin,'
and unjustly imprisoned during tho war
was hold at the rooms of the Idotropolitan
DernoCratia Club en Saturday. Iton. Ciao.
W. Jones, of lowa, called the meeting to
order, and Dr. Edson D. Olds, of Ohio, was
chosen President. A stirring address mid
a strong declaration of principles were
adopted, and a resolution passed that
thousand copies be printed and circulated
among iho delegates to tho Convention.
Wu will publish thorn horourter.

bfittlarno It!Mori hag noted 340 Liam In
America.

Tho Alaxlcu //crab/ In printingLilo Milton'
Status Conntitution in Itux tun.

A bont club of womon In being formal In
Dotrolt.

Louts Napoleon IN troubled wlth ;lien
mule gout In tho knot..

Teo Rabblan balled on t h u let Inal., forEngland, with $017,500 In gold.
Ou Sunday night dire° prbeenorm emenped

froth jailat Cumberland, Ma,
A locust stung an editor nut West the

other day. The locust died;
No tombstone marks the grave of Joshua

R. Giddings,at Jetlerson, O.
The South Carolina Legislature met and

organized yesterday.
A Dflasherlppl onion measures WIT° NH

MOVCIII Inches In circumference.
Ship building bee not buena° dull at New

York for;twenty years am at tho prosent
Limo,

Tho North Carolina Legislature mot on
Saturday, and elovornor Lioltion read his
loaugural mem/logo.

ClemAnemone le named for temporary
chairman of the Democratic National Con-
Ventimi,'Return° front all but two counties In
Mississippi give a Democratic majority of
11,405,

Tito venerable Thurlow Wood, of Now
York 'ls about to for Europa for the
bouelit ofhis health.

The Scotia, from Liverpool, arrived iit
NOW York recently, bringing CWI.IOIIO
Cushman among her passongors.
J largo millibar of emigrants, Including

litany Norwegians and Swedes, aro daily
arriving In Minnesota and buying up hinds,

Governor Swann will, It Is said, appoint
William Pinckney White Senator in plum°
ofReverdy Johnson.

A speaking machine, imitating the human
voice, excepting tho sibilant sounds, is
exhibition in Prosth, Hungary.

The Thirteenth District Democratic Con-
volition, hold at Newark, Ohio, nominated
George W. Morgan tbr Congress.

The report of tho Auditor of Cincinnati
shows there was a balance In the Treasury
of $720,020.01 up to Saturday, the 27th ult.

An instrtense bod of solid salt, said to he
000 thee think, has been discovered In the
immodlatoneighborhood ofBerlin, Prussla.

Tho,Cloorgia Legislature tnet on Satur-
day, and both 'louses woro organized, Gov.Bullock and Uen. Mende Iwiug presentduring their organization.

This that locomotive engine over made In
tills country, was run on the Mouth Caro-
line railroad; end thisroad was Um fleet to
carry tho United States mall.

Forty-Mno coop( of plgeoom (about 4,800
In woro ablppod from Mutilate°,Joh.,
to Buffalo, for tho MAO of tho Slum 9)utrt•
nion'a Convention,

The first Japanese child born wield° of
Japan for the last ten centuries wait born
lately at London. Mr. and Mrs. linmaikeri
Sadakicbl, members of nn acrobatic troupe,
are tho parents.

Gen. Joseph E. Johnston, late of the Con.
federate service, has received ti full pardon
from the President, through lbo influence
of Mr. Secretary Seward. This is the first
pardon yet greeted to a full general in the
confederate service.

State Item■
There Is In Doylestown a child which has

foul. great grandparents living. A very re-
markable case.

Geo. AlfredTownsend's mother died lust
week in Phlladelphl4.l

The Philadelphia Cricket Clubare to play
a select eleven from the-military In Lower
Canada, on the 24th, 25th and 20th Inst., 011
the garrison ground at 'Montreal.

Gottlieb Klopfer of Busgtietutona town-
ship, Dauphin co., has bad an Orchard of
young apple trees entirely destroyed by the
locusts.

Mr'. R. M. Groan, has abandoned tho
contract for building the new Cheater Mar-
ket House, the Aunt of 88,000 being. inude-
quote for the erection of such a buildlug.

'rhoviewer. In the 'corm or the Columbia
Manuraeturing Company vs. tho Reading
Sc. Columbia Railroad Company, asvardad
damages us follows: $l,OOO ((Flosserground
Indsl,Boo for Inconvenlencee, etc., making

ll $2,800.
'rho Beading Medical Society Is !wand-

gating the truth or falsity of tho slaternont
that locosta can Inflict Injury opoh tndi•
vlduals.

It le estimated that 20,000 men visited
Philadelphia an the occasion of layinga the
corner atone of the now ball of the Grand
Lodge (Masonic) of Pommylvtunh. .

At Milan, Bradford county, Pednitylva-
nia, SamuelL. Anthony is appointed post-
master, vice Ethan B. Minler,.reslime4,;

and „Crisinsskri, New yolk aa ~.ttleurtiond
hulk; all,' in turn, boon honoedd by i.hb late
dorreletions end • sentenCeill 'toe • United
States District Courts offret:oomCreven u
offlo i.irg and their next friends itetbe vhis-key ring. Let the good weer 01. ekparga-
tion be pushedyigoronaktien. .Iribetourtaofjustice do, thar dutl earnestlkandcatty, they can plaee.Mr. Johneen'a friends
10 the yarlops,winitetlaries of ,tbe nation'fester tiann be can "possibly pardon,themout. —,F9rn6' SPr
'Trtdaliorkd, iminnd. 'Now, ibireKnot,Parkturepanlong all these 00AV,1qed, ,peen a

le'ainglannaho is not InfttilRalea .lltdlipt7ahlp.iid2i*ctrney,and afatal' andetitootnertimabniroliparient orkiiiio4o:.Tobitono. • ; • • r


